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PROBES IN SENATE

HURRI ED

To Hear Colonel fflulhall's

Charges Next Week.

N. A. M. HEADS TO RETURN

About to Sail From San Francisco
When Sonator Overman Wires Them
Not to Leave Senate Committee Has
Busy Time Ahead.

Washington. July 2. Former Presi-
dents .Tohu Klrby nnd D. M. Pnrry ol
the National Association of Manufac-
turers, about to sail for Australia
from Sun Francisco, were ordered not
to sail by Chairman Overman of the
senate lobby committee. They hnd
made all plans to depart from San
Francisco.

Parry and Klrby were directed by
wire to coino to Washington and tes-
tify with re.siKct to the Mulhall charges
that the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation has for years backed a gigantic
plan of lobby, political and anti-labo- r

nctivity. with its roots in Washington
nnd Its ramifications all over the coun-
try.

Senator Overman received a long tel
cgram from the two men asking to be
let off temporarily. They said thej
bad been two months planning for the
Australian trip; that tlrey were to take
steamer; that to give up their plans
now would cost them $2,000 apiece am
put them to great inconvenience. They
ndded If they were allowed to go now
they would testify willingly on their
return.

Senator Overman talked the matter
over with members of the committee
end wired the two men not to go

Developments Come Fast.
Other developments In the lobby sit-

uation, which now include everything
from sugar to the war between capital
nnd labor and from pages to presidents,
comprised an executive session of the
Overman lobby committee to map out
plans for going ahead with the investi-
gation; announcement of Congressman
Nolan, union labor member from Cali-
fornia, that lie would present a resolu-
tion to the house demanding the books
and records of the National Manufac-
turers' association; the summoning of
more witnesses by the senate commit-
tee and a, request preferred by Con-
gressman Sliurley of KenUicky to thd
senate committee that lie be allowed to
make a statement apropos of the Mill,
ball charges nnd the statement at thq
White House that many letters were
coming in commending the president
for striking at the lobby and demand-
ing that it be scourged out of the tem-
ple.

At the executive meeting of tho
Overmau committee Senator Overman
insisted that It was essential to pro- -

ceeu in an orderly way to clear a path
through the mass of material which
has been thrown beforo tho committee.
After the meeting it was announced
that the program would bo to meet to-
day and proceed to finish up tho in-
vestigation of tho Lovott charges and
nil matters pertaining thereto, includ-
ing tho allegations that nn unidentified
man using tho names of tho congress-
men telephoned Judge Lovett, Lewis
Cass Ledyard and other big figures in
Wall street and sought to induce them
to retain Edwnrd Lauterbach as coun-
sel for tho Union Pacific.

Hear Mulhall Next Week.
After that Senator Overman and tho

committee went to finish up tho sugar
lobby investigation nnd tho wool lobby
Inquiry. Then tho probe into tho Mul-lia- ll

charges will open. Indications
now are that it will bo next week be-

fore the committee begins taking evi-

dence in tho Mulhall exposure.
Tho committee realizes tho gravity

of tho Mulhall charges, tho wide scope
they cover, the fact that men of promi-
nence and reputation are dragged in,
and they arc of great political and in-

dustrial moment To probo them will
tnko much time. That is n reason why
it is felt wise to get rid of other phases
of tho Investigation before taking up
the N. A. M. lobby.

CITY OPERATES ICE PLANTS.

Mayor Induces Cincinnati Strikers to
Work For Hospitals.

Cincinnati, July 2. Two largo ico
plants belonging to tho Cincinnati Ico
Delivery company practically wore
commandeered by city authorities to
provide relief for hospitals and chari-
table institutions affected by a strfko of
employees of Ico plants. As n result
20,000 tons of ico will bo ready for

Mayor Hunt obtained tho consent of
tho owners of tho plants to havo them
operated If ho could and then called a
meeting of tho strikers nnd explained
tho seriousness of tho situation. Tho
mon readily agreed to run tho plants if
tho ico should bo sold under city super-
vision.

CAMINETTI PAPERS TO HOUSE

Judiciary Committee Decides to Trans-
mit Them Today,

Washington, July 2. Tho house Judi-
ciary committee decided unanimously
to transmit to tho house all tho corre-
spondence nnd other papers of tho de-
partment of Justice In tho Cnmlnettl-Dlgg- s

white slavo and Western Fuel
company cases In San Francisco except
grand Jury evidence vital to tho trial
of tht defendants.

I m nr amr
DLUE AfiJ II REUNION

GETTYSBURG

Survivors of Great Battle
Now Are but a Few

Thousands.
r--r Vt V.--

months the eyes of the
FOR have been focused on

North and south, east
and west, hnvc viod with each

other to do hWor in fitting fashion to
tho veterans of the great battle, fought
fifty years ngo, who gather there and
to those others who for half a century
havo nnswercd no eurtbly roll call or
whoso namos arc inscrllied in tlic ros-
ter of those who have imssed on in the
intervening years.

Seventy thousand grim men in gray
and 80,000 equally determined men In
blue gathered in tho green fields
around that then tiny hamlet In south-
ern Pennsylvania half a century ago
to battle for what each believed was
right Battle rent banners proclaiming
post vnlor fluttered along their ranks
as they hastened toward each other
over tho dustyfeountry roads, and can-
non, saber and bayonet rumbled and
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ins cnurcHF-- a couldn't keep ran away.

flashed through the quiet hill passes
as tho hurrying hosts wore arrayed by
their generals for one of tho greatest
battles in martial history to us by all
odds the greatest

Of this vast host a handful,, hardly
enough to make u division in those
mighty days of long ngo, 5,000 men
who wore tho gray nnd a scant thou-
sand of tho veterans of tho blue, havo
been found who aro nblo to revisit tho
scene of their former glories. Tho
never halting, remorseless whirligig of
time has revolved for five decades of
over broadening nmity over historic
Gettysburg and over those who par-
ticipated In tho great struggle there,
but It has loft few to toll at first hand
tho heroic incidents of tho struggle.

Of theso valiant veterans some nro
but sixty-fiv- e years of age, and tho
celebrated battle was fought half a
century ago! Bo mo aro men near tho
hundred year mark, for they wore of
middle ago when they followed tho
drumbeat of 1803. Some nro bent
nearly doublo with Infirmities, and
some havo to bo wheeled about In in-
valid chairs.

Show the Old Spirit.
But of them all, whether feeble nnd

faltering wit tholr advanced years or
crippled and maimod. with old time
wounds, not one Is less stern of eye or
mien or weaker In patriotic purpose
than when ho marched into Pennsyl-
vania that long ago Juno day to tho
strains of "Dixie" or "Tho Star Span-
gled Banner."

They enmo from all parts of the re-
public, those stout hearted warriors of
fifty years ago, to fight their wonderful
battle. Seventeen northern states were
tho homes of UnlaBUnen nnd tcneoutl-er- n

commonwealths tho native heath
of tho Confederates.

Tlioy of tho gray descended from the
north in 18C3, although their homes
nnd general supply base too In tho
southland. Ono week before Juno 22,
1803 their great commander, Lee, had
ordered his Second army corps leader,
Lieutenant General Richard 8. Ewell
to cross the border of tho Kcystono
lltate. This ho speedily did with 20,- -

100
men eager for Invasion, and by tho

of Juno 28, 1SG3, theso troops
bad occupied Chambersburg, Carlisle
and York with their advance artillery,
pointing their cannon at Hnrrlsburg
from tho opposite side of tho Susque-
hanna river. They felt that Pennsyl-mnla'- s

capital would surrender to
them within tho coming week and
wero confident the closo of July would
find them In possession of Pbilndel-nhla- ,

But Just as they were reaching
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HISTORIC EVENT

Receiving Mighty Host From
Forty-thre- e States a Her-

culean Task.

forth for theso rich prizes they were
ordered to withdraw. Leo's Invasion
had been interrupted, and tho Confed-
erate commander was forced to turn
Ewcll's corps right about and hurry
it southward toward Gettysburg. Thus
marching he faced his Union foes nnd
Invited battle rather than ri3k nn at-

tack In his renr.

Before the Battle.
They of the blue the oft defeated

but undismayed 'Army of tho Poto-mn- c

came up from the south, led by
Major General George G. Meado. who

(V:
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had superseded General Joseph Hook-
er in the command only tho day bo-for-

So It came that on that 29th of
Juno morning fifty years ago tho first
order of the now Union leader was ono
urging tho swiftest possiblo pursuit
of tho Army of Northern Virginia,
flushed with its recent successes at
Bull Itun, Fredericksburg and

and now In tho north in-

vading a Union state. Tho Federal
troops wero eager to do battle for the
first titno on their own soil. Their
progress from then: storting points at
Harpers Ferry nnd Frederick was re-

tarded somewhat, however, because of
wary maneuvering necessary to the
keeping of a barrier of bayonets be-

tween tho gray invading enemy and
tho Washington capltol domo in the
near distance.

It is hard for tho man who bus never
"smelled powder" to realize tho pecul-

iar and tho full significance of this
mighty reunion. Can wo who haw
had no share in the terrific bottle un-

derstand tho complex feelings of tho
grizzled veteran who clasps tho hand
of tho very man who raised his saber
to deal him a deathblow? Think of
Unking arms with tho particular man
w1k spilled your blood and feeling
kind toward him and fraternizing
with the ono tlmo demon zouave who
bayoneted you so you wero left wel-
tering in your gore and thought be had
served yon qtSto right!

A Historic Balrying Groand.
Vet theso aro tho very things that

mako Gettysburg again tho rallying
ground of tho followers of Monde,
Sickles and Hancock and Leo, Long-stre-

and Pickett, as well ae of tho
other thousands of bravo veterans who
took no part In tho battle these, but
gave their meed of blood nnd service
to tho canso they loved daring four
years of bitter strife.

Facts and figures aro not yet avail-
able as to tho exact number of veter-
ans taking part in tho celebration, but
tho number Is euro to bo wcTl In excess
of 40,000 and may oven pass tho 60,-00- 0

mark. Theso and tho thousands
ut sightseers mako a host far greater
oven than that of tho two mighty ar-
mies that battled there.

And what a difference between tho
Gettysburg of 1013 and tho Gettysburg
of 1803!

There was no preparation for tho ar-
rival of tho blno and tho gray fifty
years ago. Tho countryside, soon to
reverberate to the boom of cannon, the
shriek of shrapnel, the groans of the
wounded and drtnz and tho hoarse

cries of men In heat of battle, lay quiec
under the summer sun or tho silent
stars. Only the subdued noises 0
wood and flctd preceded tho measured
tread of tho hosts that soon would
clash amid those peaceful surround-
ings. Men rested or ate its they could,
on the bare ground or behind some
hastily constructed breastwork, If they
rested or nto at all. Tho grim, black
cloud of war hung over tho land.

The Gettysburg of 1913.'

Whnt a contrast to this picture tho
Gettysburg of 1013 presents?

For weeks the government nnd tho
state of Pennsylvania have left noth-
ing undone which would make for the
comfort and health of their honored
guests. Upward of G,000 tents, each
capable of holding twelve men, but.
destined to hold only eight, wero
erected ami separate cots for each vet-
eran supplied.

Every modern agency was employed
by tho government to conserve tho
health of tho old soldiers, and extraor-
dinary core was token to insure tho
best medical, sanitary nnd commissary
arrangements. For this purpose all tho
avallnblo surgeons connected with tho
depnrtment of the cast were ordered
to Gettysburg; two largo field hos-

pitals were equipped nnd also throe in-

firmaries. Quantities of hospital ma-
terial wero shipped from various gov-

ernment dgnots, and tho Red Cross,
White Cross and other relief societies
sent nurses and surgeons to aid in the
work of conserving the health of tho
tented community.

The Camp Arrangement.
The camp itself was laid out under

tho direction of tho regular army. It
is about a mile and n half long by half
a mile wide and skirts the actual bat
tlefield. Immediately adjoining tt ail
Ifrol fnnf nnnnltln Cfin ttim rci t ' J

11' '
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15,000 people, is erected as a gathering
ground for the veterans and for tho va-
rious exercises of tho celebration.

The enmp is laid out by states, hi or-

der to facilitate Identification and sim-
plify such matters as tho delivery of
mall and the finding of any particular
group by visitors or veterans from oth-
er states. Each veteran on reporting
to tho officer in charge receives an
identification tag, which ho carries dur-
ing tho reunion. This tag will give his
name in full, tlto namo of his nearest
of kin, his homo and street address,
height and weight and the namo of tho
veteran organization with which ho Is
affiliated.

The Equipment.
Tho equipment of tho sleeping tents

for tho veterans Includes 41,040 cots,
40,000 blankets, 10,000 wash basins,
11,350 candle burning lanterns, 00,000
was candles and 0,000 galvanized iron
drinking water buckets. Tho total
weight of this equipment la 1,342,007
pounds, and tho total value approxi-
mates. 5220,00a Tho hauling of the
tontaco and eaulpmont, together with

Loans
Bonds
Overdrafts
Real and Fixtures
Cash and duo from banks

tho baggage of tho veterans, Is ,estl-mnte- d

at $15,000.
Tho kitchen outfits weigh 13oM

pounds, and the weight of rations es-

timated as necessary is over L000000
pounds. Forty thousand mess kits and
more were provided by the govern-
ment, nnd this means at least 40,000
enameled plates and nn equal number
of knives, forks, teaspoons nnd cups.

Tito commissary department as pro-
vided by Uncle Sam consists of ono
chief ten commissary ser-
geants, four commissary clerks, 1,000
cooks and cooks' helpers and 130 bak-
ers. General Sharpo, commissary gen-
eral of tho orniy, ,before tho celebration
figured that tho cost of tho four days'
rations would bo $51,063; tho wages of
cooks, helpers and bakers, $27,030,
while tho mass kits would add to tills
total about $10000. Add to this $534
for ono Odd bakery, $1,084 for 400
army ranges and tho railroad furcs of
tho commissary ft)roe, and tho total
tost of tho commissary equipment nnd

amounts to $112,1(39.

The Water Supply.
In order to providn nn adequate wa-

ter supply the government expended at
tho Gettysburg camp about $44,000.
Tho lighting of tho streets of the tent-
ed camps cost about $0)00, while the
rakes, spades, brooms, garbage cans
and other utensils needed in tho proper
sanitation of tho camp adds still an-
other item of about $1,500.

TEACHES LOVE OF ANIMALS.

New Cult In Boston H Called the Mi-
llennium Guild.

Strict abstinence from wearing leath-
er Iff all forms, such as gloves,
slippers or belts, or nlgrets, wings,

tortoise shell or ivory and from
the eating of meat forme tho funda-
mental 'prlnclplo of 'tho Millennium
guild, n new organization of Boston
women devoted to spretldlng the idea
of universal love.

"We will neither wear nor eat any-
thing that is produced by the torture
or death of any living thing," is tlio
vow which" all members of the guild
must take and rigidly llvo up to.

Tho members wear silk or cotton
gloves, cloth shoes, ribbons or artificial
flowers on their hats nnd combs made
of celluloid, amber or rubber.

Tho founder of tlio guild is Mrs.
Maudo It. I Sharpo of 79 Common-
wealth avenue, Boston, at whoso Itome
tho meetings aro lield.

Mrs. Shaxio declares that Jesse Pom-ero- y,

tho notorious slayer ofl little chil-
dren, would never have committed his
crimes but for his experience tn cuttlnc
up the flesh of animals fnrfood.

"Is lifo to become dependent on
slaughter?" she asked. "Can wo not
live without flesh? Can wo not dress
kvithout furs, algrets and feathers?
ran we not give up many of tho things
wo consider essential to fnshion? In-

deed we can and win."

COUGHS UP FOUR IMCH FISH.

Michigan Man Dfocovera That He le a
Human At)uoi4um.

Faul Nlckols, a farmer, who lives
near Benton Harbor, Mich., Is a hu-

man aquarium.
For weeks he has been suffering

from a serious stomacti ailment Re-
cently ho was seized with a violent
coughing attack and emitted a foor
Inch fish. Other coughing spoils have
been attended with (ko results. At-
tending physicians tsay Mr. Nlckols
swallowed tiny mtanowe, which lived
and grew In his stomach. Ho la recov-
ering rapidly.

Ho kept the fish and ban It in a glass
tar. Ho call3 It Jonah.
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UEWARE OF FOR
THAT CONTAIN mer-

cury.
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces,
except on from reput
able physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them Hall's
Catarrh Cure, by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the biood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It Is taken in-

ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. 4 Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills, for

LEGAL BLANKo ror sale at Th
Citizen office: Land Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds. Sum-
mons, Subpoenas, La-
bor Claim Deeds, Ex-
ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
blanks.

FOR THE HAIR
Unsightly matted colorless scraggy

hair made fluffy soft abundant and
radiant with life at once. Use Parisian
Sage. It comes in 50c bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
Etops itching scalp, cleanses the hair, takes
away the dryness and brittleness, increases
the beauty of the hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Everyone needs Parisian Sage.
For sale by G. W. Pell.

FIRE
LIFE

Hall

HONESDALE, PA.
Consolidated Phono 10 L

Hot weather makes
corns but why suffer? PEDOS
CORN CURE will give instant
relief.

You find Tho Citizen
Well, you will find that it will grow
better nnd better.

of a

... Pa.

MAY I, 1913

Our if used

will make short work

T. CHAMBERS,
Honesdale,
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HONESDALE DIME
HONESDALE, PA.

CONDITION CLOSE BUSINESS
(Condensed

RESOURCES.

commissary,

$573,122.51
132,801.74

$800,050.70

OrNTMJUNTS

prescriptions

manufactured

Transcripts,
Attachments,

Commitments,

PARISIAN SAG

ACCIDENT
AUTOMOBILE

BeratBey Bros.
Liberty Building,

aching

interesting?

cold.

BANK,

GOLD TABLETS promptly

O.
PHARMACIST,

LIABILITIES.

Capltnl Stock 100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Proilts . . 101,078,02

Deposits 508,080.87

$800,050.70

Our constant endeavor has been to render a banking service
second to none, thoroughly adapted to the needs of this community,
assuring the same welcome to the small depositor as to the one
with larger business to transact.


